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STAn' SEHAR 
Minutes 	of November 28, 1~~4 (Vol. 2, No.7) 
the meeting was c811ed to order bY stall Senate President Bingbam-Porter at 1:05 p.m., scbabier Room, union 
Present: Sandy Bingham-Porter, Jean Liggett, Wayne Bosler, Adam Due, Dennis Jones, Anita Thomas, Lynn Kimbrough, 
Wayne Neese, Vickie Gilbert 
Absent: Kathy Cartwright, Jeanne Simpson, Teresa Sima, Maggie Dell, Roger Miller, John Flynn, Marsha Duncan 
Visitors: President Joms, Ted Weidner 
Minutes: Minutes will be presented for Nov. 14th and Nov. 28th approval at the Deo. 12, 1~~4 meeting. 
J:. Old Business 
A. 	 VPBA Search (Sims). This committee was meeting at 1:00 p.m. Nov. 28th. 
B. 	 Governmental Specialist (Bingham-Porter). Applications are due Nov. 30th. 
C. 	 Athletios (Kimbrough/Thomas). Wayne received notice that they will meet in the near future. 
D. 	 Arts , Crafts Direotor (Coffey). This committee meets Nov. 28th. Applioations are still coming in. 
B. 	 Civil Service Biring Draft (Sims). This item deferred until January 1~~5. 
F. 	 Smoking Resolution (Sims). There was no new information. 
G. 	 Appointment/Reassignment of Department Chair (Sims). Senator Bingham-Porter stated that Gail Mason, 
Faculty Senate has consented to help write language for a joint resolution. 
B. 	 University Union Advisory Board appointees: Senator Due will serve on this committee and President 
Bingham-Porter will forward his name to Shirley Stewart as a representatives from the Staff Senate. 
J:J: • Correspondence
A. 	 President Jorns received Staff Senate Resolution on the study of name tags.
B. 	 President's Council Minutes, November 16, 1~~4. 
J:J:J: • Reports
A. 	 President Joms. The Resolution from the Staff Senate on the study of name tags is on the President's 
Council agenda to discuss. The University received FY~6 Budget recommendations back from the J:BHE and 
it looks good but EIU will seek more money. 
Senator Bingham-Porter asked President Joms if he saw the newspaper article on sick leave in Sunday's 
Champaign paper. President Joms responded that he had and that sick leave buy-out was a large 
liability for EIU. 
B. 	 Staff Senate Committee Reports 
1. 	 Budget' Planning (Cartwright, Sima, Flynn) - No meeting. 

2. 	 Personnel Policies, Benefits, 'Welfare (Thomas, Due, Gilbert, Duncan) - No meeting. 

3. 	 Liaison (Liggett, Miller, Bingham-Porter) - No meeting. 

4. Staff OUtreach (Jones, Kimbrough, Bosler) - No meeting. 

4a. Student Volunteer Task Force (Bosler) - Dave Milburn has contacted Senator Bosler. 

5. 	 Election (Dell, Simpson, Nees) - No meeting. 

6. 	 CUPB (Flynn/Thomas/Bingham-Porter) - No ..eting. 

7. 	 Learner's Program Support Group (Dell) - No meeting. 

8. 	 Buman Resources Review Committee (Jones) - Senators Thomas and Jones met with Joy Craft. There 
were several questions and President Bingham-Porter suggested that we defer questions until the 
entire Staff Senate was present. 
~. 	 Development Advisory Committee (Jones) - No meeting. 
10. 	 Child Care (Sims) - No meeting. 
11. 	 Parking Committee (Kimbrough/Thomas) - No meeting. 
12. 	 Women's Counoil (Sims/Benderson) - No report. 
13. 	 Student Conduct Code (Due) - No meeting. 
14. 	 Radio' Television Center Board (Liggett) - No meeting. 
15. 	 Budget Commission (Cross) - President Joms reported that they meet for the last time this 
semester this week and the stUdents will make a presentation to the Student Senate on tuition 
usage. 
:IV. Ne. Buaineaa 
There was no new buainesa. 
%here were no Agenda Items for December 12, 1~~4 meeting. 
:IV. 	 Adjournment
The next meeting is on December 12, 1~~4 in the Schahrer Room, Union at 1:00 p.m. 
Meeting 	Schedule for Staff Senate, Schabrer Room of the University Union, 1:00-3:00 p.m.; ALL MEETINGS ARB OPEN. 
December 12, 1~~4 
January 	~, 1~~5 
January 	23, 1~~5 
I'ebruary 27, 1~~5 
March 27, 1~~5 
April 10, 1~~5 
April 24, 19~5 
May 8, 	1~~5 
May 22, 	1~~5 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jean Liggett 
Staff Senate Secretary 
